
Charlemagne I English is coming
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TASTsuJnme(on theAdanliccoast of Flance, Chatlemagn e was
Lintroduced to a fine beach same: bruldins bigsand walls neaf
the shorelin€ in the face of a rising tide. lt is a more thought_pro'
vokme activitv lhan buildinq sandcastles w ith a nice melanchol'
rc rinsi. Trre wallslasr a surDris'nelv lonslim€ resistjnclhe lap-
prnsidewiththehelpof ene€€t icparchrngandEeshbucketsof
dry sand. Bur when t hey fail, they fail quickly. Il tales jusl rwo of
th;ee bis waves lo slenil doom: once waler flows behind the de-
fences, e-ven the rhic[esrarnprfls areswiftro collapse.

EuroDean efforts lo resist the rise of the English language have
now rea;hed the same point. The lalest Anglo_surg€ comes ftom
the EuroDean Dress, with a dramaric incrcase in the numbel of
heavyw;isht iubtica tjons launching English language w€bsires
ofiering aanslaled news slories and opinion pieces

Ensftsh lansuaqe publicat iotrs med al expalriates and iour_
ists hive beeniommon for years But the new developmenl ur
volves big, €stablished national journals, whose bosses want to
be more visible m English. Der Spieg€I. a German newsweeklv
has fouded a pan Luropean n€rwork' linkmg up such web'
sires. A Dutch daily. ̂ncHnrd€Lsbla4jomed a few months a8o.
folowed bv Politiken ftom Denmark. The trio are in talks with
newspapei in France and spain They are esger to expand inlo
eastern Eumpe, though the $edl crun(h is likely lo slow progress
(an online Enslish edition can cosr halJ a million eums a year in
tnnslation fe;s). Bevond this n€tworl( a non €xhaustve trawl
finds EnglishtanguaSe websites of big newspapersin Germany
lraly, Finland, Greece, sparn, Romania. Poland, Bulgaria andftr_
kev Manv are recent ventures.-Editois'motives 

are a mix of id€alism and commercial ambi
tion. Bosses at spieg€l have a political dream to create a pladorm
where "EuroDeans can read vrhat other Europ€ans think about
the world," s;ys Daryl rindsey, who runs the magazine's inlerna-
tional edition. But an English presence i5 also a "calling card"
when DrtchinE ro inlemational adverbs€rs.ll hasproved h€lpful
ro touinalisls-seeking rnterviews with world leadeE Kres ver
sreerh of NRc Handelsbl4d talks ofcrealing, European "demos".

bur;lso adr ls lo frustration at pubLishjng some lery 6ne
Dieces in Dulchlhatlhe resl offi€world nevelnotices._ 

Theevrdencepoin$rolh€imminenrcollapseoltheEuropean

Union's official lrnguage policy, known as "mother lon8ue plus
two", in whidt cftn;ns ar; encouaged to leam lwo foreign lan'
euaees as well as therl own (ie. please leaJn somelhing besides
Enelsh). Amone Europeans bom before the second wotld wa(
rnilbh. Fench and c;rrnan are almost equallv comon Butac
corlinq ro a Eurobaromerer survey, u_to_zq yearolcls are five
bmes;orc &ely lo speakEnglish asa folergn langutgethanei
ther cerman or French. Add native speak€rs to those who have
leamt it, and some 60% of young EuopeaDs speak English "wel

Th; is a clear win for Edglish But Parado'jcally, it does not
amounl to a win for Europe's nativ€ English_speakers. There are
several reasons for this. Start with a political one European poli
ti€ians long feared that the use of Xnglish in the tu would l€ad to
the domin;nce of Anglo_saxon thinking. They were won8. The
examole ol newsDaoe6 isinstructive: thanksto tnglish (and the
inre;et).a senuineiy pan Eurcpean spac€ for politicaldebare is
beinp crealed. Il has never been easier for oftet Europeans lo
know what Poles drmk about the credit cru nch, Germans abour
ihe Middle East or Danes about nuclear power' English is merelv
"an instrMent', says Mr Versteegh of Nxc Ha delsblt4 not "a

surr€nder to a dominant culture."
There is a s€cond reason why Anglophones are not about to

dominare European debale:lhey do nol wanl lo. Bririrh Fadea
have access to;n utprecedenled €nge of news and 'd€as fton
Europe 'n th eL molhel tongue They show Uide interesl. Onlv 5a
of snesel Inremationals reidet s are ftom Brilajn (though half aie
fto; Nont' America).ln recenl years, British n€wspape's have
withdrawn stafi reporters right across Eulope, and not only to
save noney. Brnain's daily newspapers are less and less interest
ed iD European polidcs and policy. Light. sensatronai stuf is what
ediroG choose for publication, plus tales of British lourists and
expatriales in nouble(a g€nre known as'Bnls in (heshil").

sucli Damchialism may be linked to a fa[ in languageteaminS'
accelerated since 2oo3, when foreign languages became volun_
rary in England and walesforpupils ovel14.Thar robs rhem of
suah benefits as fie humlity and rcspen for othe6 that come
fiomleaminsanofter language. sur givenlh€rise olEnglish il is
rarional,saysPhilippe va' Pdjs, a Belgran acsdemi..

Under his "maxi min role", Mr van ?arijs observes lhat speak'
€rs at !v me€tings automadcally choose the language ihal ex'
cludes the fewest DeoDle in the room. Thev do nol use lhe lan
suaqe besrknoM,on averac€. by rhose pr€senl (which In some
;eelbnss will srill be French).Innead,theyseeklhe language thal
is unde;stood, ar lesst mnimally, by ail Thanks to EU €nlarge-
ment to the east (and poor la!8uage skills among British and lrish
visitors to Brussels), lhis is almost alwavs En8lish. Thai means
Britons 6nd it ever harder to justify leaming olher languag€s.
Even when they do.lhey have tospeal oiherlanguages extr_eme
ly weu lo avod infljctin8 halting French, say. on rooms of fluenl
Enslish{Deakers. And it carries other cons. h Brussels. native
Enilish.sieakeK ar€ noloriously hard for colleagues lo under
itand: rhev ialk too fasl. or use obscure idioms.

Mr vai Parijs has a pediction: EuropeaDs will become bilin-
sual, €xcept tor Anglophones. who are becoming mono[ngua]
ln othef words, ju5t when $e Eritish should be happy,some nas
ty srorm clouds are Sathering. You could say il sounds ra t})et like a
drv ar the Brirish seaside. r
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